A MAN, aged 39, sustained fracture of the base of the skull (diagnosis definite) on November 28, 1913. On March 12 last he came complaining of deafness, and stated that his doctor could see a piece of bone lying on the drum. Two small pieces of bone were removed from the meatus, and, on examination with a lens, one piece appeared to be like the head of the malleus, and the other like the two crura of the stapes, but there was nothing -to prove that the fragments were pieces of those two ossicles and not fragments of the tegmen tympani. Deafness occurred after the injury, and is of the middle-ear type, Weber + ; no loss of bone-conduction. Politzer by catheter, no improvement, no perforation sound. When last seen a piece of bone like that of the handle of the malleus projected from the upper part of the drum.
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Opinions were invited as to the condition of the drum.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT thought there was extreme redness of the fundus, so that one could not exactly define the various parts. In fractures of the base of the skull, the malleus had been known to have been fractured.
Dr. W. MILLIGAN said it looked like a fracture of the malleus with some callus thrown out. He; had seen one similar case of fracture of the malleus. A man was sitting under an apple tree, when he suddenly raised his head, and a twig of the tree went right down the external auditory meatus, without injuring the wall in its passage, and fractured the malleus. He saw the condition when the two segments were movable, and he also saw it later when there was a lump similar to that now seen in this case. These cases of fracture of the base of the skull were sometimes remarkable for the way in which the patients recovered. He had seen a patient who had had a very large rupture through the membrane, and a considerable quantity of brain tissue had come through the external meatus; recovery was absolute and uninterrupted.
Mr. E. D. DAVIS replied that so far as could be ascertained the handle of the malleus lay in front of the spicule of bone. He agreed that now the ear was red, and it was difficult to differentiate the parts; a clearer view had been possible. He was sorry he omitted to bring the two pieces of bone, but they bore no characteristics.
